







von THE FIXAKCIAL YEAR
ENDING MARCH 1st, 1882.
I
HILLSBOROUGH BRIDGE, N. H.





Nathaniel Wood, damage to sheep by dogs S5 00
Henry (j. Murdough " " 4 00
Brooks K. Webber, services of board of auditors... 18 00
Daniel C. Adams, labor on highway 1 95
Alba Childs, boarding, Supervisors auditors, Se-
lectmen, and horse keeping 21 50
Cornelius Cooledge, services as trustee of the Ful-
ler Public Library, and cash expenses to Bos-




Alba Childs, board of Selectmen, and Supervisors
and horse keeping
Brooks K. Webber, attorney's fees
J. Q. A. French, recording births and deaths
Willis G. Buxton, binding books for the Fuller
Public Library
J. B. Sanborn, books and stationery
Willis Gr. Buxton, services as librarian:
James F. Grimes, voted to G. A. R. Post
M. H. Felt, for recording births and deaths... 2 75
John P. Gibson, recording inventories, agreements,
&C.J for the year 1880, and 2 days' work after
counting day 10 00
Carlos Nelson, for concreting gutters and side-
walks 150 00








tleuben E. Loveren, lumber on highway in Bist.
No. 38 $74 44
John C. Campbell, insuring Poor Farm buildings... 27 00
Thomas J. Murdough, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 32 10 00




Montgomery Craigo, drawing planks for lobby
George F. Saltmarsh, for iron, locks, labor, and cash
paid out
Carlos Nelson, concreting
Daniel S. Roach, labor on highway
George A. Gibson, labor on lobby
Henry G. Murdough, over tax
Wra. E. Farley, highway tax on Pope farm
Chas. Emerson, bridge plank, stringers, and lum-
ber for lobby
John Goodell, abatement of taxes assessed in 1879
J. B. Whittemore, hardware for lobby and bridge..
Frank Murdough, labor on highway in Dist. No.
30 10 50
Charles W. Conn, income of the Mark W. Fuller
legacy
Daniel C. Merrill, services as police
James H. Preston, labor on highway in Dist. No. iV)
John C. Campbell, insuring Fuller library
A. C. Burnham, recording births and deaths
Nathan E. Farrar, labor on highway in Dist. No.
31 and 33
Chas. W. Conn, voted to the Fuller Library
Richard Clement, damage to wagon on highway in
Dist. No. 2
Edgar Ilazen, labor on highway, and bridge plank
Herman G. Brown, plank and labor on bridge
G. F. Saltmarsh, cash paid for labor, gravel, &c.,...
Thomas J. Murdough, labor on highway in Dist.
























George A. Gibson, shelves for the Fuller library... $10 00
Erastus Wilson, labor on highway in Dist. No. 11 4 40
John Grimes, labor on highway in Dist. No. 1 5 00
Luke O. Carpenter, labor on highways 2 85
Chas. B. Crooker '' " 12 00
H. C. Ferry, printing 800 town reports- 41 00
Joel Temple, labor on highways 3 00
George F. Saltmarsh, labor on highways, black-
smith work, and cash paid out 18 72
H. C. Ferry, cash p\id for piinting notices, cata-
logues, &c
Andrew J. Barney, for labor and street lamps
Hiram McColley, over tax in 1881
George G. McCrillis, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 21 ^
Nathan E. Farrar, damage to wagon, and labor on
highway
Mark M. Hadley, plank and labor on highway in
Dist. No. 18
Andrew J. Barney, cash paid out for funnel, lamps,
and labor for the Fuller Library
Brooks K. Webber, services as S. S. Committee...
Town of Hillsborough, support of watering troughs
Geoi'ge W. Ray, damage to plow
Alonzo Tnttle, " "
Wm, Merrill, plank in Dist. No. 3 2 60
Chas. Brockway; damage to wagon, &c., in Dist.
No. 19 y
Carlos Nelson, building new load on Wyman hill..
Enoch Sawyer, labor on highway
Brooks K. Webber, in Johnson's suit, and cash paid
out
Edward N, Jones, labor on highway in Dist. No. 5
Jonas Portei-, damage to team
John L. Shedd, labor and cash paid out for lobby..
Frank E. Merrill, services as town clerk, and cash





















J. B. Whittemore, rent of library room for one year $25 ()6
John C. Campbell, services as town Treasurer one
year 5000
George F. Salt'marsh, services as Selectman 151 00
Greorge F. Saltmarsh, cash paid expenses 23 85
John L. Shedd, services as Selectman 94 00
John L. Shedd, cash paid expenses 10 25
George F. Saltmarsh labor, lumber and cash paid
out 15 25
Andrew J. Barney, services as Selectman 99 00
Andrew J. Barney, cash paid expenses 11 00
Andrew J. Barney, bounty paid on crows 2 30
George F. Saltmarsh, boarding Selectmen, horse
keeping and cash paid out 49 50
Cornelius Cooledge, paid Supervisors of checik list
for services in 1881, and cash paid out for sta-
tionery 20 30
George F. Saltmarsh, services as trustee of Fuller
Public Library, to Boston to purchase books
and cash expenses 39 00
John M. Curtis, for taxes abated for 1880 12 20
1881 29 60
" *' taxes paid out of town, and over
tax 14 84
John M. Curtis, non-resident highway tax worked
out 48 88
John M. Curtis, collecting taxes in 1881 80 00
John C. Campbell, cash paid on coupons 00
" " town notes paid, and interest on
the same 4865 34
John C. Campbell, paid interest on town notes 480 50
Total miscellaneous orders $7720 96
John C. Campbell, State tax paid 1612 00
" " County " 1229 74
Total ! $10,562 70
BREAKING ROAD ORDERS.
District No. 1. John Grimes $46 li7
2 Horace Eaton 11 10
3 David B. Burbank 9 03
4 PeterH. Rumrill 18 15
5 Edward N. Jones 30 44
6 Moses E. Sargent 14 15
7 Montgomery Craige 36 03
8 Charles A. Woods 40 05
9 Charles Gibson 21 53
10 Edgar B. Whipple 12 88
11 Daniels. Roach 67 02
12 Himan A. Brockway 89 99
13 Caleb C. Cheney 27 37
14 George Hazen 51 44
15 Nathan M. Blood 20 39
16 Freeman C. Adams , 80 31
17 Charles A. Blanchard 71 66
18 Andrew J. Putney 41 31
19 David Davis 75 11
20 Clark W. Sturtevant 32 84
21 John L. Shedd 44 55
22 Henry Andrews 17 87
23 George W.Ray 40 44
24 Harvey Jones 54 35
25 Henry J. Clark 24 14
26 Charles W. Taylor 23 88
27 William B.Gould 13 48
28 Luke Merrill 7 95
29 Judson W. Gould 25 05
30 James M. Ray 54 14
31 Charles A. Patten 25 12
32 Thomas J. Murdough 76 37
33 Stephen Farrar 33 90
34 Nathan E. Farrar.. 23 54
35 Francis B. Abbott.,....., 44 90
8
District No. 36 Datia A. Powers $31 50
37 William E. Farley -2153
38 JamesH. Gould 22 75
Total 1397 16
SCHOOL ORDERS.
District No. 1. James F. Grimes $487 46
2 John Grimes 52 64
3 AVilliam Merrill 61 07
4 Charles H. Codman 78 36
5 Eben Jones 62 55
6 Andrew J. Crooker 104 46
8 Charles H. Danforth 52 4!)
9 James D. Bickford 61 58
10 Charles B.Crooker....: 86 69
11 Dana A. Powers 64 19
12 Leonard F. Martin 53 14
13 James M. Ray 17 91
14 Judson W. Gould 44 23
15 Stephen Farrar 50 51
16 Daniel F. Murdough 46 73
17 Hiram A. Davis 78 61
18 Charles W. Taylor 65 83
19 Willie H. Dowlin 24 70
Total 1523 15
POOR ORDERS.
George N. Goodwin, for support of David G. Bar-
ker $27 00
For support of Annie J. Bonner 31 25
D. J. Parkhurst, fcr moving C. A. Patten from
Stoddard 5 00
Andrew J. Barney, services and expenses as over-
seer of the poor SIO 00
For support of Annie J. Bonner 'J5 25
" *' *' ' * i>5 00
J. C. Atvvood, for support of C. A. Patten 12 00
W. H. Hubbard, for support of Harberd Kimball G 00
James H. McAlister, for support of Richard McAl-
ister 65 00
I. Gr. Anthoine, for medical attendance on C. A.
Patten
Abel C. Burnham
Carlos Nelson, for wood and house rent for B. F.
Burtt
John P. Gibson, goods furnished C. A. Patten
Morrill & Merrill, Hour furnished B. F. Burtt
J. Q. A. French, medical attendance on Wm. S.
Carter's family
J. Q. A. French, for medical attendance on paupers
George F. Saltmarsh, for services and expenses as
overseer of poor
George F. Saltmarsh, for cash paid out for C. A.
Patten
Andrew J. Putney, for services as agent of poor
farm
John L. Shedd, for services and expenses as over-
seer of the poor














AMOUNT OF STOCK AND GOODS AT POOR FARM,
FEBRUARY 14, 1882.
4 oxen S260 00
7 cows ...,...., 250 00
9 three.years-old ....»., 250 00
10
11 two-years-old $190 00
6 yearlings 65 OU
2 shoats 40 00
20 hens 10 00
25 tons of English hay 375 00^
22 tonsstock hay 198 00
1 ton straw 10 00
75 bushels of corn 75 00
12 " 'barley 12 00
4 " beans 14 00
2 " rye 2 50
1-2 *' " meal 75
50 " potatoes 50 00
2 •' beets 1 00
1 '• onions 1 50
15 ** ashes 3 75
2 " salt 90
8 " meal 2 50
200»lbs. of hams and shoulders 24 00
350 '* pork 42 00
320 " fresh meat 22 40
50 " sausages 7 50
75 '* lard 11 25
30 *' butter 7 50
25 " pie meat 5 00
35 '* dried apple 1 75
78 " sugar 7 85
200 " fine feed 2 70
25 " tallow 2 00
1 " tea 60
32 " candles 3 84
25 " soap grease 1 25
2 " tobacco 1 00
2 »* soda 16
40 " salt 80
18 gallons boiled cider 9 00
10 '' pickles...; ;.,.... ;i....u.i......i.... ;.;.....;. 3 50
11
2 1-2 gallons kerosene oil $ 37
2 " molasses 1 00
15 '* apple sauce 7 50
6 barrels apples 12 00
10 " cider 25 00
2 " vinegar 12 00
3 " soap 18 00
1 " flour 7 50
Lot spices 75
" lumber 30 00
" neats' foot oil 1 00
12 yards crash 1 32
6 butter tubs 2 00
pairs socks 3 50
33 cords of wood 82 50
Total.... $2170 44
GASH ACCOUNT OF ANDREW J. PUTNEY
Agent at the Poor Farm, for the Year Endixg
March T, 1882.
Received on account of the farm
—
For 25 1-2 bushels of potatoes.
meadow hay
81 3-4 dozen eggs
beef cattle sold ,
1 cow
674 lbs. butter ,
keeping pedlers
one chest of drawers
31 lbs. of ham
paper rags
lot of straw














For 78 1-2 lbs. of lard $8 63
75 '' beef 3 92
3 gallons soap 48
credit by cash 4 50
1 barrel cider 1 75
lot of lumber 20 00
income of Pope Place 12 00
board of county paupers 122 00
Total $709






cash paid Wm. Gardner for labor
6 brooms ,
12 pounds tea
William B. Shaw for labors
Shorts and fine feed
Rope for pulleys
8 gallons of kerosene oil
Express on butter
Tin ware &c


































For 4 bushels of oats
Cotton cloth




2 pairs boots for Bumford
Clothes and cap for Biimford
Paris green and 2 scythe stones
Flour
Cotton cloth
W. G. Powers for labor
Fine feed
One plow
One plow point and handle
iron bolts and stove pipe
spices, &c











cloth for H. Kimball
labor by W. P. Jones
12 young cattle 170 00
2 platters ,
4 pounds raisins ,
3 dozen crackers
packets sage, &c
Mrs. Lydia Wilson's funeral expenses







































For pasturing cattle $13 00
E. Barker, labor 2 00
threshing grain 3 90
James S. Butler's bill 33 22
James Harris, labor 2 00
ox balls and bow pins 60
butter tubs, &c 1 05
Chas. H. Danforth, blacksmith bill 14 52
George F. Saltmarsh, blacksmith bill 10 55
M. W. Carr, horse to mow 5 00
cash paid selectmen to balance 79 51
Total $709 33
GENERAL SATEMENT OF POOR FARM ACCOUNT.
The Poor Farm, Dr.
To amount of inventory last year $1738 57
services of Agent to March 27th, 1882 300 00
Melvin Temple one yoke oxen 140 00
$2178 57
Poor Farm Cr.
By amount of inventory this year $2170 44
'' paid selectmen to balance 79 51
$2249 95
Dr. $2178 57
Balance for farm $71 38
15
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE TOWN,
MARCH 1, 1882.
LlAIMLlTIES.
Town bonds outstanding $100 00
Town notes outstanding
:
One note due Enoch Sawyer 1000 00
Eodney Sawyer 200 00
Rebecca Goodell 500 00
Sarah E. Grinnell 200 00
George Jones 320 00
Abel C. Burnham 600 00
Hannah E. Codman 300 00
Sylvester Atwood 200 00
Jeminoa Sawyer 100 00
George Thompson 600 00
Dolly Wilkins 400 00
Hannah E. Codman 100 00
George A. Nichols 300 00
Elizabeth A. Bickford 600 00
Mehitable Ordway 100 00
Fanny H. Manahau 500 00
Mary A. Gerry 150 00
Sylvester Atwood 100 00
Jemima Sawyer 100 00
Trustees of Hillsborough Lodge, No.
17, Knights of Pythias 200 00
George A. Nichols 200 00
Nancy F. Murdough 100 00
Hannah E. Codman 200 00
Rachel Alley 400 00
T. Newell Turner 500 00
Ellen S. Smith 200 00
Sylvester Atwood 100 00
Martha Dickey 400 00
Mrs. Josephine S. Wall 200 00
Mrs. Ursula R. Wyman..... 100 00
16
One note due Lucinda M. Young $100 00
Mary S. Emery 260 00
Rebecca Goodell 500 00
Mary Manahan 450 00
Mary A. Codman 280 00
John M. Curtis 200 00
Total $10,860 00
Assets.
Cash in Treasury, March 1, 1882 $1275 83
Taxes of 1881, uncollected 240 00
$1515 83
Total indebtedness of the town $9344 IT
Respectfully submitte(J,
(tKORGE F. SALTxMARSH, ') Selectmen
ANDREW J. BARNEY, V of
JOHN L. SHEDD, ) Hillsborough.
17
TREASURER'S REPORT.
The Treasurer's account with the Town of Hillsborough, is
as follows:
Balance in Treasury, March 1, 1881 $1578 83
Received State Literary fund 152 '22
Savings bank tax IIGI lo
Railroad tax 98 17
townnotes 2590 00
from selectmen on account of
poor farm 79 51
John (joodell, collector, 1879... 15 00
" " " " int. G 80
John M. Curtis, collector, 1880 117 20
1881.. 9482 65
'
" " " int... 10 50 .
Total receipts by Treasurer $15,586 01
Which has been accounted for by orders
of the selectmen, as follows :
For State tax $1612 00
County tax 1229 74
school orders 1523 15
poor orders 827 17
breaking road orders 1397 16
miscellaneous town orders 7720 96
Total amount of orders 814,310 18
Leaving a balance in the Treasury, March 1, 1882. $1275 83
Respectfully submitted,
JOPIN C. CAMPBELL, Treasuron
18
AUDITORS' REPORT.
The Auditors for the year ending March 1, 1882, hereby
submit a report of their examination of Town Accounts.
The Treasurer has received:
From balance of account, March 1, 1881 $1578 3;>
State Literaiy fund 15*2 22
savings bank tax 1461 lo
railroad tax 93 17
town notes issued 2590 00
selectmen, oi) ac(,'oant of poor farm 79 51
John G-oodell, collector in 1879.... l5 00
interest... 30





And has paid out as foUowrs:
For State tax $1612 00
County tax 1229 74
school order-^ 1523 15
poor orders 827 17
bieakin^r road oideis .|397 16
miscellaneous town orders 7720 96
$14,310 18
Leaving in the hands of the Town Treasurer $1275 83
Respectfully submitted,
HEINRY J. CLARK,
STEPHEN A. BROWIs", > Auditors.
CORNELIUS COOLEDl^E,
Hillsborough, N. H.. March 1, 1882
SCHOOL REPORT.
Report of Board of Educatioj^ for District No. 1,
Hillsborough Bridge.
This is the second year of the "iadependence" of Dist. ISTo.
1, it being under the managemeDt of a Board of Education
whobe duties are confined to this district. The school consists
of three departments, graded as well as possible, but, owing to
the large number of Primary scholars, and the very small room
provided for them, each department has been crowded with
scholars of another grade, rendering the grade of each depart-
ment imperfect. This state of affairs calls loudly for a more
suitable room, not only for the Primary department, but for
an additional room in which a fourth department of higher
grade might be tauglit, giving to our more advanced scholars
the advantage of a High School at home. At the annual
school meeting, in March, 1881, the district appropriated by
special tax the sum of six hundred dollars for the support ot
schools, in addition to the tax required by law and raised by
the town. The money thus raised by town and district has
been judiciously expended the past year, giving the district
three terms of eleven weeks each in the Grammar and Inter-
mediate departments, and three terms of eight weeks each, in
the Primary department, free to all scholars residing in the
district, being a decided improvement over the former arrange-
ment, in which there were two terms by the district, and two
supported by tuition. There has been a limited number of
20
tuition scholars received from out of the district the past
year, enough to show that a large number might be taught
here if there were room to accommodate thom.
Grammar Department
Three terms, Spring, Fall and Winter, taught by B. S.
Hurd, A. B., Principal. Mr. Hurd's duties were not confined
to teaching the Grammar department, but included a general
supervision of all the departments. His efforts were satisfa(!-
tory in every respect, his abilities as an instructor being of a
high order.
Intermediate Department.
Spring term taught by Miss Mamie L. Epps, of Frances-
town. Miss Epps is on efficient teacher. Her resignation
after four terms, was a decided, though an unavoidable, loss
to the school and district.
Fall term taught by Miss Jessie F. Crosby, of Deering.
Miss Crosby's class work was excellent, and the scholars made
marked improvement, and had her efforts in behalf of good
order been properly seconded by parents and pupils, the re-
sults in this direction would have been more satisfactory.
Winter term taught by MivSs Cora S. Morse, of Winchester.
The discipline this term was an improvement over that of for-
mer terms. Miss Morse is an excellent teacher, and her
scholars made good progress.
Primary Department.
The three terms of this year, as well as those of last, were
taught by Miss Alice H. Carr, of Hillsborough. Miss Carr
seems to be well adapted for the work of a Primary school,
gaining at once the love and respect of her pupils. Her work
has been thorough, as was well shown by the exercises at the
close of school. It is now high time that the district awake
to the absolute necessity of providing a suitable room for this
department. The crowding of fifty scholars of the ages of
21
those Id this school, into a room 15x24, with no proper means
lor ventilation, amounts to little less than absolute cruelty, not
alone to the scholars, but to the teacher as well. Parents
must and do see that they are periling the healths of their
little ones, for some are now keeping them at home, choosing
rather to preserve their healths than educate iu danger of
disease.







REPORT OF S. S. COMMITTEE.
District No. 1.
Schools in this district are under the supervision of a Board
of Education consisting of six members.
District No. 2.
One term. Very fair school. Teacher tried to do her duty
but was obliged to labor under disadvantages for which slie
was not responsible.
District No. 3.
Two terms. Both terms were in the hands of teachers who
were without previous experience. In view of this fact the
results were very satisfactory.
District No. 4.
Three terms. Summer and Fall terms were conducted with
average success. Winter term was taught by a teacher of




Two terms. These terms were attended with marked sud-^
cess.
District No. 6.
Two terms. Teachers were faithful in their efforts and very
good progress was made. Were the parents in this district
differently disposed in school matters their teacher would be
able to accomplish twice as much as they now do.
District No. 7.
One term. The school is in good hands and in session at
the writing of this report.
District No. 8.
Two terras. Both excellent schools. Order and progress
all that could reasonably be desired.
District No. 9.
Two terms. Scholars orderly. Teacher painstaking and
progress fair.
District No. 10.
Two terms. These terms were under the instruction of
two of our best teachers and the results were what might be
expected under such circumstances.
District No. 11.
Two term.s Discipline very good. Progress fair.
District No. 12.
Two terms. Miss M. did good work in this district. Few
teachers so readily win the confidence and esteem of their
scholars.
District No. 13.
One term. Teacher worked industriously and kept a good
school.
District No. 14.
One term. Deportment and improvement very good.
23
District No. 15.
One term. This little school was io the hands of a veteran
teacher who taught with his usual good success.
District No. 16.
Few young teachers succeed better than the one placed in
charge of the school in this district. The examination was
all that could be expected.
District No. 17.
Two terms. Both profitable schools.
District No. 18.
Teachers are very rare that excel Miss B. in methods and
thoroughness of instruction. Discipline and improvement
excellent.
District No. 19.
This was a quiet, industrious little school. Teacher and
pupils have reason to be pleased with their work.













































Kate L. Gibson ,
Ned D. Webber
NedD. Webber












Rosa F. Col burn
Walter F. Felcli
Angle I. Marcy
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Used in the Schools of Hillsborough.
READERS.
Price.
Franklin Advanced, First $ 28
Second 38
" *' Third 50
" * Fourth 58
Analytical. Fifth 90
Harrington's Graded Speller 25
arithmetics.
Robinson's (Fish) First Book 40
" " Complete 95
Robinson's Elementary Algebra 1 25
Meservey's Book-Keeping 90
GEOGRAPHIES.
Warren's New Primary 60
Warren's Brief Course 1 15
GRAMMARS.
New Language Lessons (Swinton's) 45
New English Grammar, '* 60
American History for Schools, (Quackenbos) 1 15
The Model Copy Book 12
Manson's Writing Speller, No. 1 10
The above list of Text-Books have been adopted and are to
be used in all the schools of the town of Hillsborough. Teach-
ers are hereby instructed to exclude all other Text-Books un-
less otherwise ordered. The above books are for sale by But-
ton & Morse, Hillsborough Bridge, and are to be sold to pu-





Pies. Board of Education, Dist. No. 1.

